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Special Attention is Galled

-TO-

CLOTHING WINDOW,

To Close Business.
Take Notice That the Elegant and Well Assorted Stock of

THE SOLOMON JEWELRY COMPANY
Will be closed out at and below cost. It will pay you hand¬

somely to examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.
STORE FOR RENT. . FIXTURES FOR SALE

riiOKKSHIONAL. I

THOMAS LEWIS,
INSURANCE AGENT and BROKER.
{S7~ Prompt personal attention to insurance In

every department, In any locality and In any
company. 12 G 3m

F.B' DAVIS, Jr.,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

Room 538 Torry Building,
Boanoko, Vs.

v?. o. HARDAWiT. AHCHKH l. paynbi

JJARDAWAY <fe PAYNE,
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW.

Booms Nob. 4 and G Ktrk Building,
Boanoko, Va.

SGriffin, Wm. A. Glasgow, Jb.,
* Bedford City, Va. Boanoke, Va.

GBIPPIN & GLASGOW,
Attorneys-at-law, rooms 611. 613 and

614 Terry building, Boanoke, Va. Prao-
tloe in oourts of Boanoke city and
county and adjoining counties.

j. allen watts. wm. 60rd0n robertson
edward w robertson.

"^^"attb, robertson a bobebtson,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Boom 601-3 4-, Terry Building.

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoke, Room 10,Second Floor, Elrk Law Building.

william lun8fobd a. blatb antbim,

LUNSPOBD & ANTRIM,
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, oorner Jef-
.rson and Campbell streets.

Dr.J.W.SemonN

Dentist,
132 Salem Ave,
Over Trader!
Loan&TrustOo

'BEAUTY
is only skin </eef."A clenr, soft skin beautifies any'
face and doubles its attractive-
ness. No complexion is so poor but that
its owner may gain a new share of beauty
by using Dr. Hcbra's Viola Cream.' It is
not a cosmetic or " wash," but a pure, de¬
lightful emollirnt, which coaxes Nature
create a new complexion. It imparts fresh
vitality to the skin, dispelling all redness,
roughness freckles, pimples, liver-moles,
blackheads, sunburn and tan. It is abso¬
lutely harmlcsj and sure. Sold by druggists
or mailed for 5° cents. Viola Skin-^oap
should be used in connection with Viola
Cream. Ordinary soaps are liable to be harsh
and impure, but Viola Skin-Soap is perfect
and hastens the good work. All druggists or
mailed for 25 cents. Send for circular.

u. c.Dirr.NClt co, tolkdo, o.

Head our lint and then come and eee

US, for we can save you money
by Belling you some of the
most Desirable. Property
in Town on easy terms.

RJn I _7-room dwelling and stable on
I1U< (. lot. Seventh avenue s. w, $1,060;cash $sjO; hilance on easy terms.

Un .) _" room dwelling, corner lot, BOx
J»U. L 180, Sixtn street s. w., $1,150:cash f 200; monthly payments, $ IB.

fin Q __8-room dwelling, southwest.
'«U. üt hard wood finish, modern im¬

provements, $3,500; cash $500; monthly payments,$23.60.

RJn / _10-room dwelling, with stable
I1U. **. and onrriuge house, large lot.

Price $3,200; cash f500; balanco $»50 a year.

Mm C _10-room dwelling on South Jer-
HU, ü. lerson, handsomely llulehud,with all modern conveniences, $2,35»; caih $350;monthly payments, $30. This is a great bargain.

fin C _6room dwelling on Holiday
IIU. D. street e. e., large lot, 50 leet

railroad frent, t850; $150 cash and $15 per month.

fin 1 _B-room dweiling, with hath, on
11". I. Dalo avenne e. e. $1,8C0; S00

cash; $lö por month.

Mft ß __»-room dwelling, Tazewell avo-
HU| O. nnei e.; lot 40x130; $1,000; ifiO

cash and $10 per month.

7 room dwelling, Tazewell avenne
*s. e.; $1,050; cash $50; monthly $10.

fjn I Q _ejroom awo,i!n.ffc. Bdgewpod
monthly payments $10.

lift f I G room dwelling-. First avenne
HU. I I . n. w. near round house; $1,000;

easy terms.

Nn I 0 4-room cottage. Third avenne
"U. I *.""n. w., $850; cash $50; monthly

payments, $8.

fin I Q __10-room dwelling, bath room,
lau. 10. cellar, store-room, corner lot;

northeast; $1,800; cash $">00; balance, easy nay-
mente.

Nn i A 8 8tory fr*me dwelllne. First ave-
I1U I *V"nue n. e.; 8400; cash $10; monthly
payments, $4. *

Nn I C _3-room cottage, sewer connection;
payment? $5.

northea8t; t300: C8Bn »10: monthly

Nil I R -«7'r00m dwelling, marble mantels,
t V,i. n»rdwood finish, two squares fromIS* y*.»''S1?*5 to "n,Id- f2.90 I l>rlce #1,300;cash $300; balanco $12.63 per month.

No. SV

Great Bargain In Track Farm.
51 h!?h& tmProved land, new six room%3 dwelling, stable and ont-bulldings; wind milland reservoir, from which ,11 the land can bewatered; one mile from corporate limits, nearelectric car line. Cost $8,600. Price now $1,450.

"Pippin" Apple Land.
I I 9 ACRES of nice level land, twenty-fiveI I O acres of It r ch bottom; one half the tractn good timber. Thl« land lies on Back creek, inthe famous "Pippin" apple belt. Twenty fivelarge assorted ap lo trees. Price $1,150 cashlarge assorted ap lo trees. Price $1,160 cash.This Is a fine Investment.
tar Also many other desirable farms In thisand adjoining counties

T. W. SPINDLE & CO.,
104 .lefierann 8treet, Roanoke, Va.

Lessons in Ladies' Fancy Work.
Lessons In FANCY WORK, CROCHET,
BHBKOIOBKINQ, KNITTING end
FLOWSK-MAKING. Classes for children
and adnlts.

444 Klffhth Ave. H W., Cor. Park St.

FAILING MANHOOD
General and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, EfTccts of Erroiu
or Excesses in Old or
Young. Hobust, Noblo
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Eulnrgu and
Strengthen Weak, Un¬
developed Portions of
Body. Absolutely un¬
failing IIoiuoTreatment.

._ .benefits In a day.jroui 60 States and Foreign
Countries. ' 8eud for Descriptive Book, ex¬
planation and proofs, mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
Rsraon's Nerv© «rsd Bone CH! cares

Rheumatism, fVr»^ 8fMM% BUHM ttsd
Bruises, forage -

Eleadache.
Tills distressing malady is caused

by n run-down state of the health,
cud is often a forerunner of other
and more dangerous diseases.

Brown's
Iron Bitters
cures headache by removing ti:3
cause of it; aud this is the way it
decs it.

It purifies and enriches the blood,
quickens the action of the kidneys,
tlic liver and the bowels, and gently
and pleasantly stimulates the diges¬
tive organs, and in fact thoroughly
renovates and tones up the whole
system.and you have no more
headache. And besides it is pleasant
to take, and will not stain the teeth
nor cause constipation.

Is this not better than dosing
yourself with disagreeable and dan¬
gerous drugs, which at the best
can do no lasting good?

Don't be deceived oy Imitations. See the
crossed red Hues on the wrapper.
Our book, "How to Live a Hundred \ cars,"
tells all about it; should be read by every¬body; free for tc. stamp. 57

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE. MO

Consider Facts
Like These

U. S. Departments at Washington

Remington \^20Typewriters used -

All Other Makes - - 370
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., Nexv York

Remingtons in use 359
All Others - - - - 3
Would they buy no many if not convinonil Ihnjr
wer« thu liest7 Ami they use enough to muko
It worth whilo to bo buro thuy uru right.

Tl)ey Prove Undoubted Superiority.
Send for particulars about
THE NEW MODEL No. SIX

John B. Gulpeper, Sales Agent,
706 East Main Street Richmond Va.

Drunkenness and Drug Habits
Successfully treated by the use of Von Devan-ter's " TRUB-TONIC" Send for circular ofinformation to R. L. Van Dbvantkk, HaobRB-
town, Mu, Sold by druggists. f1.00 per bottle

ONE-HALF SIZE OF BOX.

POZZONl'S
COMPLEXION POWDER'
has been the standard for forty yenrs andis more popular to-day than over before.

POZZO\'I'S
Is tho Idoal complexion powder.beautifying,refreshing, cleanly, healthful and harmless.A delicate, Invisible protection to Ute face.
With every box at I'OZZOXI'S n mn.tr-iüfleent HcovHS'm HOLD PUFFItOX let given free of cnnrire.
AT DRUGGISTS and FANCY STORES.

PRIN rs
ALL

TUB
LATEST

ltoanoke Times + ? ? NKWS

If you want a substitute for anthra¬
cite coal. W. K. Andrews & Co.'s belled
teams will deliver you high grade BrushMountain Ooal, egg, nut or lump sizes,
at bottom prioes.
THsPooket Kodak is not a plaything,but a complete little camera. One but

ton does It; you press it. Boanoke CycleCompany,agents. 108 Salem avenues w.

But Brush Mountain ooal from W. K.
Andrews & Co , 219 Salem avenue. Theywill sell it cheaper than it has ever been
sold in the city Look out for the belled
teams.

THE SUPERSTITIONS.
I _

MOST PEHSONS CHERISH A SECRET
BELIEF IN SOME OMEN.

Thor© Ar© Not Many Who Will Admit It,
but Vrobnbly All Men Arc to Some Ex¬
tent Believers In Signs, Though They
Fall In a Majority or Cases.

Every human being has his pot suporstl-
tUm. It enmo to him almost in thu cradle
und has remained with him, by a strange
pertinacity, all his life. Man is too proud
to admit a governing influence which has
no real foundation and must fall to pieceswhen its stability is tested, but no matter
how 6Üly n superstition may bo, onco im¬
bedded in memory by n slnglo instance
when it canto true, all its signal failures
will gonorully full to loosen its grip upon
t lie human being wiio has been taught it
in ohililhood. A pot suporstltion will loso
not a jut of its influence should It fail ev¬
ery time in a hundred, provided it proves
truo in ouo instance only. This fact shows
how men aro joined to their superstitious
idols.
"Sing before breakfast, cry before

night," is the most ridiculous of all old
bogios nud the most destructive of mirth,
laughter ami happiness. It is not (lillloult
to provo Its fallacy. Let every man, wom¬
an and child stand up against it, sing,
howl, if they cannot give forth melodious
sounds, laugh merrily and rojolco nt the
coming of day, like the birds, whoso first
thought upon waking on the appearance
of thu ilrst streak of dawn is to sing hap¬pily With pure joy for the return of anoth¬
er day. Lot each bo as happy ns the birds
and mako everybody else happy, and thus
will this dotostiblo superstition retire to
t lie gluein of Its inception and be heard of
no more.

There is nn old superstition that tho left
limbs should always bo dressed first, but
not completely at one time. .Suppose that
the man who manifests bis indignation at
the assertion that ho is superstitious com¬
mences, cautiously, as it were, without
lotting himself know that he is being
watched, with tho llrst garment he puts
on in the morning and learn what is t lie
rosult. How surprised ho will ho to know,
porhupsfor the first time, that his left arm
goes into his shirt first, his left leg In his
trousers llrst and his left sock on his left
foot first, to say nothing of continuing tho
observation as far as tho shoo. There aro
men who will change a garment which
has been put on unconsciously inside out,
but there uro many men who will not, for
their lives, risk the old superstition con-
corning such an act. Kingshavo not dared
it.
Whoro is the man or hoy who, saving

only in a spirit of bravado, will knowing¬
ly walk undor n laddorr Even if done in
a spirit of defiance of thu old bogle, how
expectantly and sometimes tremblingly ho
awaits the coming of the penally 1 Try it,
man, and if tho penalty of sorrow or loss,
disappointment or accident, does not re¬
sult before tho day hits swept by you will
not tell of it. If it. conies to you, the rule
will bo followed, and yon will never cease
tell hi},' of it, this rare occurrence.
When a man returns to tho house after

once starting out, having perhaps forgot¬
ten to kiss his wife, or something less im¬
portant, his natural Inclination, without
special prompt ing, is to sit down before
starting again. It is said to bo bad luck
to omit this.
Even death mny result if a human being

should raise an open umbrella over his
head within doors, It Is said. Umbrella
makers havo been known to observe this
religiously.

People who llvo In tho country must bo
careful not to have around their homes n
white nosed cow, for should tho window
ho open and tills cow with the white pro¬boscis reach it over thu window sill in
search of Information or something dainty
there will be a death In tho family before
Ion«. So says the old saw.
Why must we give n penny for any

sharp Instrument presented by a friend?
Why do we seek a four leaved clover, anil
why must we pick up a dirty horseshoe
from tho street whenever we see it there?
Why do men nail the horseshoe over their
doors and ends down, too, invariably,when the original superstition, of which
they seem to bp in ignorance, asserts that
it should be nailed up the other way, so as
to catch within itsembrace the. luck which
descends?
There is no longer any use of talking

about the old bogie concerning one of 18
sitting at table dying within a year after
tho feast, for the Thirteen club explodedthat foolish old saw by sitting thus month
in and month out many years, many ta¬
bles with 18 at each, and all lived out tho
dangerous year and nioro years added, hut
there aro still living men who will not
undertake n journey on a Friday, al¬
though, after coming to sum tho matter
up, multitudes of men havo discovered
that Friday, of all days in tho week, is tho
most fortunate day for everything. And
it is rarely, now, that a criminal is exo-
cuted on Friday in any pnrt of tho world,
thanks to that same Thirteen club, who
laugh at superstition, knife and fork In
hand. Yet there is not one of them who
has not 'his pet suporstltion, either con¬
sciously or otherwise. The biggest, man i:i
tho club carries n horse chestnut in his
pocket to ward off rheumatism, and an¬
other is a spiritualist. They all put on
tho loft sock first, and few of them dare
sing beforo breakfast. But they aro de¬
serving of great praise for what they havo
done and must not weary in well doing.Whpn a valuablo vase In tho Tuilcries
foil to tho floor and was shattered n short
Hmq beforo tho great battle of Waterloo,Josophino prophesied disaster would fol¬
low.and ib did. Napoleon met his fato
there, but his "Book of Fate" never told
him defeat was near and disaster hovering
over him. But this wasn't tho first vase
brokon by many in tho Tuileries. What
about tho others and tho old omen?.New
York Times.

1U a no's Nominal loa.
Tho announcement of Blalno's nomina¬

tion unleashed the latent insanity of 10,-
1)00 people within the ball. Hats were
thrown high )yi ulr, umbrellas whirled
around the state shields torn down and
borne proudly upon filial breasts. Tho
crowd outside caught tho contagion and
soon a shrill chorus of t tig willst los could
bo heard from the Chicago river. Tho
climax was reached when some one
brought and laid upon the chairman's
desk iv floral helmet, with snowy pluino of
finest lmporlcd horsehair. The noise re¬
doubled, men took off their coats and
waved them, women laughed, or cried or
fainted, impartially.."Tho Plumed
Knight and His Joust," by President £.
benjamin Andrews, In Scribnor's.

First Walking Gentleman.
Manager.I want you to take a position

In my company to go on the road.
Player.But, my dear sir, I'm an actor,

not a pedestrian..Detroit FrOO Press,

arc usually n sign that a woman lins more than enough to do ; that allher time and strength are utilized in doing heavy work ; that sheJ don't use GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER. If she did use thisgroat cleaner, her heavy work would be bo lightened that the littlethings needn't be neglected.

gives a woman time to rest, time to go, time to read, rind time toI sew. Every housewife should have a supply of this great help.THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

Wo are agents tor the Liverpooland London and Ulobo and other largoKlre Insurance Companies.

We Insure homes, stable?, pianos,
furniture, dwelling*, all kinds ot
merchandise, stores and most every¬
thing that Is likely to take are both
lu town and in the country.

We represent the Travellers Acci¬
dent Insurance Company. Will give
you a policy that pays, under certain
conditions, $10,000 for loss ot life, or
$50 weekly indemnity at a cost ot $25
per annum.

We aro also agents for tho Mutual
Life Insurance Company, of New
York, which Is the largest financial
Institution ot the world. IU assets
amount to over $4I0,COO,O00. 1 his
general company writes all kinds ot
life policies and has paid out In death
claims over $300,000.000.
"The best company Is tho companythat does the most good."

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Betate, Insurance and Rental Agont,

aio commerce bt.

Yuu preaa the button, we do tho reBt.This applies to Pocket Kodaks. Roa-noke Cycle Company, agents, 108 Salom
avenue a. w.

If you wish to get tho best quality ofcoal and wood buy it from W. K. An¬drews efc Co., 210 Salem avenue. Listenfor the jingle of th«> bells.
If you want the cheapest coal in thecity buy Andrews' semi-bituminous"Rod Ash." You may know his teamBby the bolls.
"Thkhk in music in thu air 1" Listen !Andrews' belled teams are deliveringcoal and wood to customers. Send in

your orders.
For coal and wood go to Earman &Earman, 108 Salem avenue s. w.

Well groomed men know the valueof Pona'a Extract, used after shaking;it keeps the complexion fresh andhealthy looking.
Oub customers will tell you that wegive the bcBt weight and furnish thecleanest coal in the oity. Earman &Earman, 108 Salem avenue s. w.

Second-band bicycles at all prices atRoanoko Cyole Company, 108 Salem ave¬
nue h. w.

The popularity of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy and the high esteem inwhich it is held leads us to bolieve it tobe an article of great worth and merit.We have the pleasure of giving the ex¬perience of three prominent citizens ofRedondo Reach, Cal., in the use of theremedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell says: "Ihave always received prompt reliefwhen I uped Chamberlain's CoughRemedy." Mr. James Orchard says: "I
am satined that Chamberlain's CoughRemedy cured my cold." Mr. J. M.Hatcher says: "For three years I haveused Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
my family and its results have alwaysbeen satisfactory." For Bale by TheOhas. Lyle Drug Company.
When you are trying to think of a

suitable present for birthdays or wed¬dings, or Christmas, juBt remomber thePocket Kodak. It's out of tho ordinaryline.it will bo appreciated. RoanokeCycle Company, sole agents, 108 Salem
avenue a. w.

_

Pocket Kodaks are wonderful little
cameras. Roanoke Cyole Company,agents, 108 Salem avanuo a. w.

EITB& GOOD BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE.
The Tttlo in tho Affairs of BoHooke ITan

Turned.Prosperity is at Hand.Real
Kstate Cnn Now be Hought at Prices
That Will llrlng tho Judicious In¬
vestor Splendid ltvturns Within the
Next Two Years.The Opportunity
May Not Last Long.Km brace it
While You Can.

READ .!koi!£L BARGAINS:No. 1.Four-story brick residence, with 2brooms, ou Wells avunne n. e.; lot 50x160 toot, toan alley; stable In rear ot lot with eight stalls;cost ot building, residence and stable aboutf1,(00. l'rlce ot whole property, $.',450; $600cash, balanco on time.
No. 2.Two story solid brick business house onPalcm avenue, between Jefferson street and themarket; tfzo ol lot,'.'! s x87X feet; npper pcrtlonof the building nicely fitted np with G rooms torresidence; good cellars under the store, l'rlce ofhonse and lot, Stt.OOO. This Is the best businessportion ot tho city and will nay a handsome porcont. on tho Investment In the future.No. i.Corner lot In Weet Knd boulevard,50x150 loo. to an alley; $11,000 residence in frontot this lot; sold for $2,6u0 In 18U0. Price ot lotnow, $400. nil cash.
No. 4.Largo residence on Campbell avenue.No. 1033. Price $3,336; nil cash, or $830 cash, andbalanco on tlmo This bonse has 10 rooms andall conveniences and large stable In rear of lot.No. 5.Business lot on south sldo of Campbellavenue, between Commerce and Henry streets;slr.o 25 feet front and running back to an alley;sold for $3,000 In 1801. Prtco now $1.750, all cash.No. 0.Nice four-room cottage on Sixth svennes. o.: lot 80x100 foot, to an alley; cost $500 tobuild the honte; rented out now to a prompt-pay¬ing tenant, paying $5 por ruoiith. Price of houseand lot. $2SU, all cash; or $500, $30 cash and $9per month.
No. 7.Business lot on Luck street, betweonBonry and Commerce; slzo 30x105 feet to analley; sold tor $2.000 In 181)0. l'rlce now $000; allcash.
No. 8.Bight-room residence on Franklin road,near Tenth avenne s. w.; house In good orderwith all conveniences; lot 33 leet front, 114 feetdeep, 57 feet wide at back part; property sold forr1,600 in 1890. Price ot house and lot now $2,300;150 cash and $20 per month, with luterest.No. li.Nice T-room houeo and lot, and vacantlot adjoining, ou Illinois avenue, Haleru, Va.; bestresldenco portion of the city. Price of wholef'.KXi; $ioo cash, $15 per month, with interest.Property cost over $2,000.No. 10.Three-etcry brick business house 'onCampbell avenue, wost of Jefferson street, occu¬pied by Thompson A Moadowt; slue ot lot, 25x100feet; the whole of tho two upper stortes well ar¬ranged and cut up Into oQlces. The property willrent for about $1,200 por annum. Prlco $13,000;$3,000 cash and halaucu $2,000 por year, with in¬terest.
No. 11.Five-room two-story house on Holll-day street s. e.; lot 50x130 feet; fronts on bothllollldav street nnd ltoanoke nud Southern rail¬road. This property Bold for $5,000 In 1SW. Prlcoof house siui lot now $SO0; $150 cash and $15 permonth, with Interest.
No. 12.A desirable residence on Church street,near Park street; corner lot, 40x170 feet, to analley. Price ot house and lot now, $2,750; $750ca>h, balance on time.
No. 13.Six-room resldenco on Fifth avenue n.w.; lot runs through from Fifth to Fourth ave¬nue; two fronts; bouse cost about $75" to build It.Prlco ot house and both lots now $o50; $50 cashand $10 per month, with Interest.No. 14.Nine-room Oneon Anno house on Brookstreet n. o.; corner lot, 50x100 feot; house Ingood condition; contract price of honse $1,000,Price ot honse and lot now $1,350; $150 cash and$15 per month, with Interest.No. 15.Seven-room 2 story residence ou Sev-enth avenue; lotJSSz ISO feet, to an alley. Priceot house and lot nuw $1,450; $10Ucash, balance $20per month, iloaec cost over $1,600 to build It.

J. W.BÖSWELL,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,
Moomnw ltulldlug, Jefforsou St.,

ROANOKE, VA.

F. W. BROWN,
Ho. 11 Jefferson St., ROANOKE, U.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE.

Miners' Supplies,
Pipe and Fittings,

Paints, Oils,
Varnish, Glass, &c.

Best Qualities. Lowest Prices.

P. W. BROWS HarQware,
No. 11 Jefferson St., HOANOKB, VA.

Roanoke TimesBrin8S Bener Re,u,ns 10 Adye"
tisers than any Paper in S.W. Ya.

.GDIRT DEFIES THE KINC." THEN

POL
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.


